
te1 -- j (see*i,n 3)

dUfere,t. That's no way to ay (9 weeks - to spy 7 621

We have throe z'ii2. e sye a period or 7 we s; a period .t t9 years

seven weeks years ier.rc they wore give* the right to j. back to Jerusalem.

Then & uuaiier of years pass before they were a'ile to do biiling. The peoplele *.

sent 1aci lived in little tiuta th cst they ;ouit with ;instant tre1s from tun

?erei o.fjeera there for ever 100 I//ˆ years. AV TYntnaily thy// vere able to

róiail the it and so an " the 6: weeks may stand for the perjw betkmen that

ano the 3trc.in or Jer sa1e in A. ). ?) with a peria - a g in btwean the

Sevn an& the 62 wLn. T he as in other places. know that. There is no question

a! iais in 3ritur. I feel, i'r y peti1leni;l viewpoint there, is me question

that th,cre is a gap between the CM Week and the 7th. It etainly is not at all

atrana if there is a gap between the t ft th week and tii 62. 1 an't be gmatt

as if it was t I an e tega.atic that there are three perisó.s -- svn wee1

peri.. a 62 *ek peri, and a one week period. Ana it there is a gap between the

62 and the one, it se" reasonable that there is a rap between sever and the (2

ulthuh that oeen 1t prove it.

Well itediately semehaay can say, Te ut there Is seven oft*e then t

Messiah the Priwe. Jeil hrint aii not came in L. ow au at be Une Zap until

su.ah the Prince? 'veIi if yU will turn "5U to IlSiab. If j11 1O$1 at Isa.

Ws2C : That saith of e is y shepnert and shall r1ar all my pleasure,. & even

a.gyj¬g to Jeruolem. 1ieu shalt built. and to the teplc 'hy foundation shall be

laid. L:i, t1h.ia saith the &",r to his sncinto -- an the wore translated Anoirite

af1y the aa ware hini in elsewhere traas] ated Fessiai, Thus saith the Lord

to his An.int to rit whose right h4-no I save holn, t aub9ue, natjsri before

him. * ." . aaring to Loa. there i a oene in whivh $ja Cyrus was Messiah

the ?rince aid yrs sac in i L. jist 9 yrw. otter the destruction of Jerusales.

So you, have a iitting together that in remarkable with isa. .llin Cyrus ieoeiah

the Prince, an Iiessiah the rinc. coming eatly at that time. So I:ianot e degmatio

tka that is sMt tits s.va week porik is, bat 1 thjnk there £a Y17 gON strong
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